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part91 part92 part93 part94 part95 part96 part97 part98 part99 part100The Nasty Show The Nasty Show is the debut studio
album by rapper T.I.. It was released on September 28, 2002, by Grand Hustle Records and Atlantic Records. Background The

album features guest appearances from T.I.'s fellow Grand Hustle Records artists T.I.P., Young Jeezy, Paul Wall and Young
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Buck, as well as two of T.I.'s Grand Hustle label-mates, singers Faith Evans and 702, and his Grand Hustle label-mate Bone
Thugs-n-Harmony member Bizzy Bone. T.I. spent three years in the music industry before releasing his first album. The album
features production by three-time Grammy Award winner Timbaland, along with three-time Grammy Award winner Jermaine

Dupri and DJ Pooh. The album cover features T.I. and his Grand Hustle label-mate Young Jeezy, and features a picture of T.I.'s
face superimposed on the back of a car. The record executive who originally signed T.I. to Grand Hustle Records is Max

Gousse, the Chief Operating Officer of Atlantic Records. The album received positive reviews and reached number six on the
US Billboard 200 chart. The album was certified platinum by the Recording Industry Association of America (RIAA) in

January 2003. Singles The lead single, "What's Ya Name", was released on June 18, 2002, and peaked at number 82157476af
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